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Precambrian Sponges with Cellular Structures
Chia-Wei Li,* Jun-Yuan Chen,* Tzu-En Hua

Sponge remains have been identified in the Early Vendian Doushantuo phosphate de-
posit in central Guizhou (South China), which has an age of ;580 million years ago. Their
skeletons consist of siliceous, monaxonal spicules. All are referred to as the Porifera,
class Demospongiae. Preserved soft tissues include the epidermis, porocytes, amoe-
bocytes, sclerocytes, and spongocoel. Among thousands of metazoan embryos is a
parenchymella-type of sponge larvae having a shoe-shaped morphology and dense
peripheral flagella. The presence of possible amphiblastula larva suggests that the
calcareous sponges may have an extended history in the Late Precambrian. The fauna
indicates that animals lived 40 to 50 million years before the Cambrian Explosion.

Animals appear in the fossil record about
565 million years ago (Ma) in Vendian
rocks of the uppermost Proterozoic (1), a
time known as the Ediacaran. Most of the
Ediacaran fossils are architecturally simple
casts and molds, and none of them can be
associated without question to extant phyla
(2). It is uncertain whether the Ediacaran
fauna was the spark of biological diversity
that ignited the following Cambrian explo-
sion (1) or was an evolutional experiment
that ended in extinction (3). However,
both comparative work on hemoglobin (4)
and calibrated rates of nucleotide sequence
divergence (5) suggested that there was an
extended period of metazoan diversification
that began earlier in the mid-Proterozoic,
perhaps about 1 billion years ago. The
chance of finding the missing metazoan
record in the half-billion year long Protero-
zoic gap was considered to be almost impos-
sible by some, because it was thought that
any early animals would be “squishy little
larva-like things” that would never have
been tough enough to show up in the fossil
record (6). The recent finding of phospha-
tized metazoan embryos from basal Cam-
brian rocks in China and Siberia (7) indi-
cated, however, that metazoan embryos are
probably not uncommon as fossils but have
been overlooked because of their minute
size and nondescript morphology. Here, we
describe an assemblage of well-preserved
sponge fossils from the Doushantuo phos-
phate deposit (central Guizhou, China) of
Early Vendian age, ;580 Ma (8).

Sponges are the most primitive metazo-
ans and their presence in the late Protero-
zoic has been expected by molecular and
morphological phylogenies (9). Occurrenc-
es of the late Proterozoic (Ediacaran age)
sponge spicules have been reported previ-
ously (10); however, many were either too

poorly preserved to be clearly identified or
were shown not to be sponges (11). Some
disc-shaped impressions from South Austra-
lia have been reported as sponges, but this
interpretation remains controversial (11).
The earliest unequivocal sponge spicules
have been from the lowest skeletal fossil
horizon in Mongolia (12) of Late Ediacaran
age, dated at 543 to 549 Ma (13).

In Wengan and adjacent parts of central
Guizhou, late Proterozoic sedimentary rocks
are represented by the Nantuo, Doushan-
tuo, and Dengyin formations (14). The
Nantuo Formation (0 to 147 m thick), the
lowermost unit, uncomfortably overlies the
middle Proterozoic Banxi metamorphic
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Fig. 1. (A) A possible longitudinal section of a tubular phosphatized sponge, showing the randomly
dispersed monaxonal spicules (s) in the mesohyl (m). Two spicules firmly associated with spicule-
producing cells, the scleocytes, are encircled and enlarged in (E). so, spongocoel. Scale bar, 100 mm.
(B) A phosphatized globular sponge in a siliceous background (si); s, spicule. Scale bar, 50 mm. (C)
Plasmolyzed epidermal cells (e) with nuclei (n). The epidermal cell in the square is magnified and is
focused in a different plane (insert); p, porocyte. Scale bar, 30 mm. (D) High magnification of the spicules
(s) in (A). Scale bar, 20 mm. (E) Amoebocytes (a) in the mesohyl (m). Scale bar, 30 mm. (F ) Two
sclerocytes (sc) with their developing spicules (s); pm, plasma membrane. Scale bar, 10 mm.
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complex and is composed principally of
tillite. The Nantuo Formation is dated from
;620 to 590 Ma. The overlying Doushan-
tuo Formation is of early Vendian age,
;590 Ma at its base to ;565 Ma at its top.
It is represented by a phosphate-dolostone
sequence in Wengan, where it is 33 to 55 m
thick and consists mainly of dark phos-
phate, cherty phosphate, chert, and gray
dolomite. The Dengying Formation, con-
taining the uppermost rocks of the Neopro-
terozoic, is a 180-m-thick dolomite se-
quence. It is Ediacaran in age, ranging from
;565 Ma at its base and 544 Ma at its top.
The dark phosphate bed of Wengan con-
tains a well-preserved, diverse flora assem-
blage including multicellular thallophytes,
acritarchs, and cyanophytes (15). The asso-
ciated fauna assemblage, however, had not
been recognized. The abundant globular
metazoan embryos had been previously in-
terpreted as phytoplanktonic organisms
(16).

About 15 km west of the county town of
Wengan on Beidaoshan, the Doushantuo
Formation consists of three units: the Lower
Phosphate unit (20 m thick), the Middle
Dolostone unit (3.7 m) and the Upper
phosphate unit (15 m). We prepared thin
sections (30 mm thick) from three rock
samples of a dark phosphate bed at the top
of Lower Phosphate unit. We identified 35
individual sponges with light microscopy
from a 160-cm2 area of the slides. These
sponges are mostly globular but a few are
tubular (Fig. 1, A and B), and range in size
from 150 to 750 mm. The skeletons consist
exclusively of thin monaxonal spicules that
are randomly dispersed in the mesohyl (Fig.
1, A, B, D, and F). The spicules survived
chemical treatment by 4N HCl (on two
specimens for 20 min), indicating that they
are siliceous (17). Most of the spicules are
0.5 to 1.0 mm in diameter and 10 to 60 mm
long. The largest is 4 mm in diameter and
100 mm long.

Analysis of the rocks and preservation of
the Wengan fossils suggests that the spong-
es were buried alive by catastrophic sedi-
ment incursions. Phosphate alternation pre-
served the morphological details of the soft
tissues. Characteristic structures of living
sponges, including the epidermis, porocytes,
amoebocytes, sclerocytes, and spongocoel,
can be seen in the Doushantuo sponges.
Many of the flat polygonal epidermal cells
have their cytoplasmic contents and nuclei
preserved (Fig. 1C). Dense granules sur-
rounding the nucleus are probably cytoplas-
mic organelles. Scattered among the epider-
mal cells are porocytes that form incurrent
pores (Fig. 1C). In the mesohyl, amoebo-
cytes with a variety of shapes were seen
(Fig. 1E). In one of the best preserved spec-
imens, six spicules were closely associated

Fig. 2. (A) Spongocoel (so) with undigested debris. m, mesohyl; s, spicule. Scale bar, 50 mm. (B–D)
Embryos with uncertain affinities. (B) A young morula, showing spherical blastomeres (two of them
are framed) with yolk granules (y). Scale bar, 50 mm. (C and D) Embryos at the blastula stage. Scale
bar, 50 mm. (E) A probable longitudinal section of a parenchymella larva (pa) with distinct peripheral
flagella (f ). Flagella in the frame is magnified (insert). Scale bar, 50 mm. (F ) A broken specimen which
might represent half of an amphiblastula larva (aa); e, epithelial cell. Scale bar, 50 mm. (G) A bud (b)
is connected to its parent (p) by a curved stalk (st); s, spicule. Scale bar, 50 mm.
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with sclerocytes (Fig. 1F). The plasma
membrane of the sclerocyte is still attached
to one end of the spicule (Fig. 1F). The
darkly stained spongocoel has many amor-
phous inclusions, representing undigested
debris (Figs. 1A and 2A). We cannot inter-
pret the nucleus of the epidermal cell and
the plasma membrane of the sclerocyte con-
clusively, because it is known that degrada-
tion of cellular material may form structures
that appear like nuclei or plasma membrane
when the cell contents collapse (18).

We propose that the Doushantuo spong-
es are monaxonid Demospongiae because
their skeleton consists exclusively of sili-
ceous and monaxonal spicules. However, it
is generally interpreted that Hexactinellida
evolved before both Calcarea and Demo-
spongiae (19), and the recently discovered
Ediacarian sponges from Mongolia are also
referred to Hexactinellida (12). The Wen-
gan sponge remains of Doushantuo age
(Early Vendian), therefore may require re-
vision of phylogenetic relations among the
four major classes of phylum Porifera.
Sponges are a monophyletic metazoan
group and comprise the sister groups demo-
sponges, hexactinellids, archaeocyaths, and
calcareous sponges. Our data imply that the
ancestral form in sponges lies among the
demosponges.

Sponges are a major component in Low-
er Cambrian Chengjiang fauna, where they
are second only to arthropods in both ge-
neric and specific diversity (20). About
1000 sponge body fossils, distributed among
15 genera and 30 species, have been col-
lected there. The skeletons in most species
are represented exclusively by diactins,
which form a regular, reticulate skeletal
framework. The dermal reticulate organiza-
tion of spicules is common in the
Chengjiang fauna, and these fossils are clas-
sified as demosponges (21). The data from
Chengjiang fauna demonstrate that main
clade of early sponges, the monaxonid
Demospongiae was diverse in the Lower
Cambrian. We thus suggest that diactins
evolved before other types of spicules. The
keratosal demosponges that have skeletons
composed entirely of spongin fibers, are
seen first in the Lower Cambrian in
Chengjiang fauna (22).

Analysis of the associated rocks sug-
gests that in the Late Proterozoic, silica
biomineralization in the sponges hap-
pened in an eutrophic environment. Cal-
careous biomineralization in sponges (for
example, archaeocyathids) is first seen in
the Tommotian (;530 Ma), postdating
the silica biomineralization by more then
50 million years. Calcareous biomineral-
ization is mainly seen in oligotrophic set-
tings. Archaeocyathids, which are possible
representatives of coralline sponges (23),

have a secondary calcareous skeleton of
high Mg-calcite and are possibly derived
from demosponges.

In modern marine environments, em-
bryos of sponges are scarce in plankton
samples. One reason is that most species of
sponges are viviparous, that is, their oo-
cytes are fertilized and developed in the
mesohyl (24). The other species are ovip-
arous, releasing their gametes or zygotes
into the sea (25). Thousands of embryos
are evident in the thin slides of Doushan-
tuo phosphate, but none are embedded in
recognizable sponge tissue. It is thus likely
either that oocytes in the mesohyl are not
preserved, or that Doushantuo sponges are
oviparous.

The associated embryos vary in size and
morphology, and many different metazoan
taxa other than sponges are expected. The
embryology of living sponges shows
variations in different classes, and major
differences chiefly revolve around the
manner of formation of the three types of
larvae—the amphiblastula (mainly calcar-
eous sponges), coeloblastula (representing
a heterogeneous assemblage of groups),
and parenchymella (Demospongiae) (26).
In some well-preserved embryos undergo-
ing holoblastic cleavage, individual blas-
tomeres loaded with yolk granules are ev-
ident (Fig. 2B). The most abundant fossil-
ized embryos are at the blastula stage (Fig.
2, C and D). In sponges, the larva devel-
ops directly from the blastula, and gastru-
lation usually occurs at settlement (26).
Three specimens could be identified as
parenchymella larvae. Although their cel-
lular structures have been disintegrated,
the shoe-shaped morphology and dense
peripheral flagella warrant this identifica-
tion (Fig. 2E). Preservation of flagella to
such a detail is rare. The diameter of the
fossilized flagella is about 0.5 mm, twice as
thick as that of living eukaryotic cells.
This difference could be a result of diage-

netic cementation. Additionally, a possi-
ble amphiblastula larva is represented by a
broken specimen (Fig. 2F) that has a layer
of rectangular epithelial cells and a cluster
of irregularly shaped cells in the center,
representing the anterior hemisphere and
posterior hemisphere of the amphiblastula
larvae respectively. No flagellum was
found in the peripheral cell. Discovery of a
possible amphiblastula larva from Doush-
antuo age poses a problem for the evolu-
tionary phylogeny among phylum Porifera.
The calcareous sponges and accompanying
calcareous biomineralization may have a
long, unknown Precambrian history. Ad-
ditional material is needed to confirm this
interpretation. These two types of sponge
larvae have been recorded earlier from the
same site, but they were recognized as
acritarchs (18).

Methods of asexual reproduction, in-
cluding reduction, gemmulation, and bud-
ding, occur naturally in sponges (26). In
budding, cells migrate to the tip of a thin
stalk and form a definite bud which then
drops off and becomes free. This method of
reproduction is relatively uncommon (26).
We found two nearly spherical sponges con-
nected by a curved thin stalk (Fig. 2G).
This observation may suggest the occur-
rence of bud formation. The parent is dis-
tinctly spiculate, and few minute spicules
are present in the bud (Fig. 2G).

Symbiosis between shallow-water spong-
es and photosynthetic organisms is common
in tropical and subtropical seas. About half
of the sponge species in the Caribbean con-
tain symbiotic cyanobacteria or other algae,
and the average symbiont concentration in
the species is 10% (27). The Wengan
sponges are intermingled with a variety of
thallophytic seaweeds, and thus should
have inhabited a shallow sea. Cellular struc-
tures of these seaweeds are usually well-
preserved. In several cases, even the nuclei
and chloroplasts can be distinguished (Fig.

Fig. 3. (A) A thallophytic seaweed consists of a single layer of cells. Scale bar, 50 mm. (B) High
magnification of the cells in (A), showing the nucleus (n) and chloroplast (c). Scale bar, 10 mm.
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3). As no recognizable algal cells are present
in the mesohyl, a symbiotic relation with
photosynthetic organisms may not have
been established in the Wengan sponge
fauna.

The occurrence of soft-tissue preserva-
tion and of cellular structures in the Wen-
gan fauna indicates that animals lived 40 to
50 million years before the Cambrian ex-
plosion. The phosphate deposits that encase
this minute, soft-bodied, and oldest fauna
crop out over an area of about 57 km2 in
central Guizhou. These rocks provide a po-
tentially inexhaustible resource for under-
standing the early evolution of animal life.
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